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A CALM

ADDRESS
T O

OUR AMERICAN

COLONIES.

By JOHN IVES LET, M.A.

Ne, pueri, ne tanta animi9 afTuefcite bella,

Neu patriae validas in viicera vertite vires.

Virgil.
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I Brethren and Countrymen,

I *• )& ? -,K( H E grand queftion which

$+ T -U is now debated, (and with

^ >:<
v-4 >£ warmth enough on both fides)

©sis this, Has the Englifh Parliament pow-
;

' cr to tax the American Colonies ?

In order to determine this, let us con-

£ fider the nature of our Colonies. An Eng-

lilli Colony is, a number of perfons to

whom the King grants a charter, permit-

ting them to fettle in fome far country as a

2 cor-
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corporation, enjoying fuch powers as the

charter grants, to be administered in inch

a manner as the charter prefcribes. As a

corporation they make laws for themfelves

:

but as a corporation fubfifting by a grant

from higher authority, to the control of

that authority, they {till continue fubjeft.

Considering this, nothing can be more

plain, than that the iupreme power in

England has a legal right of laying any

tax upon them for any end beneficial to

the whole empire.

2. But you object, " It is the privilege

of a Freeman and an Englifhman to be tax-

ed only by his own confent. And this con-

fent is given for every man by his reprefen-

tativein parliament. But we have no repre-

fentaticii in parliament. Therefore we ought

not to be taxed thereby."

Ianfwer, This argument proves too much.

If rne parliament cannot tax you, becaufe

you have n - prefe: Nation therein, for the

fame reafcn it can luakc no laws to bind

you.
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you. If a freeman cannot be taxed without

his own confent, neither can he be punifhed

without it : for whatever holds with regard

to taxation, holds with regard to all other

laws. Therefore he who denies the Englifh

Parliament the power of taxation, denies it

the right of making any laws at all. But

this power over the Colonies you have ne-

ver difputed : you have always admitted

ilatutes, for the punifhment of offences,

and for the preventing or redreiiing of in-

conveniences. And the reception of any

law draws after it by a chain which cannot

be broken, the necefrlty of admitting taxa-

tion.

3. But I object to the very foundation of

your plea. That " every freeman is go-

verned by laws to which he has confented,'*

as confidently as it has been afferted, it is

abfolutely falfe. In wide- extended domi-

nions, a very fmall part of the people are

concerned in making laws. This, as all

public bulinefs, mufl be done by delegation,

3 the
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the delegates are chofen by a fele£t number.

And thofe that are not electors, who arc'

far the greater part, Hand by, idle and help-

lefs fpe&ators.

The cafe of electors is little better.

When they are near equally divided, almoft

half of them muft be governed, not only

without, but even againil their own con-

fent.

And how has any man confented to thofe

laws, which were made before he was born ?

Our confent to thefe, nay and to the laws

now made even in England, is purely paf-

iive. And in every place, as all men are

born the fubjects of fome ftate or other,

lb they are born, paffively, as it were con-

fenting to the laws of that ftate. Any

ether than this kind of confent, the con-

dition of civil life does not allow.

4. But you fay, You are intiiled to life,

liberty and property ly nature : and that you

have never ceded to any Jhvcreign power, the

right to difpofe of thefe without your confent.

While
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While you fpeak as the naked fons of

nature, this is certainly true. But yo\i

prefently declare, Our anceftors at the time

theyfettled theft Colonies, were intitled to all the

rights of natural-bornfubjeBs, within, the realm

of England. This likewife is true : but

when this is granted, the boaft of original

rights is at an end. You are no longer in

a ftate of nature, but link down to Colo-

nifts, governed by a charter. If your an-

ceftors were fubje&s, they acknowledged

a Sovereign : if they had a right to Eng«

lifli privileges, they were accountable to

. Englifh laws, and had ceded to the King

and Parliament, the power of difpofing without

their confent, of both their lives, liberties and

properties. And did the Parliament cede to

them, a difpenfation from the obedience,

which they owe as natural fubje&s ? Or

any degree of independence, not enjoyed

by other Englifhmen ?

5. They did not indeed, as you obferve,

by emigration forfeit any of' thofe privileges : but

fhey were, and their defendants now are intitled

4 V
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ta all'fuch as 'their circumfiances-.enable* them t@

•enjoy, •

That they who form a -Colony by a

lawfr.l charter, forfeit no privilege there-

by, is certain. But what they do not for-

feit by any judicial fentence, they may

lofe by natural eftecls. When" a man vo-

luntarily comes into America, he may lofe

what he had when in Europe. Perhaps he

had a right to vote for a.knight or burgefs :

by crowing the fea he did not forfeit this

right. But it is plain, he has made the

cxercife of it no longer pofiible. He has

reduced himfelf from a voter to one of the

innumerable multitude that have no votes.

6. But you fay, As the Colonies are not

reprefented in the Britifh Parliament, they are

entitled to a free power of legflation. For they

' inherit all the right which their anceftors had of

enjoying all the privileges of Englifhmen*

They do inherit all the privileges which

their anceftors had : but they can inherit

no more. Their anceftors left a country

where the reprefentatives of the people

were
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were elected by men particularly qualified^

and where thofe who wanted that qualifica-

tion were bound by the decisions of men

whom they had not deputed. You are

the defendants of men who either had no

votes, or reiigned them by emigration.

You have therefore exactly what your an-

ceftors left you : not a vote in making

laws, nor in chufing legillators, but the

happinels of being protected by laws, and

the duty of obeying them.

What your anceftors did not bring with

them, neither they nor their defcendants

have acquired. They have not, by aban-

doning their right in one legiflature, acqui-

red a right to conflitute another : any more

than the multitudes in England who have

no vote, have a right to erect a Parliament

for themfelves^

7- However the Colonies have a right to all

the privileges granted them by royal charters, or

fecured to them by provincial laws.

The firil claufe is allowed : they have

certainly a right to ail the privileges granted
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them by the royal charters. But as t£

the fecond there is a doubt : provincial laws

may grant privileges to individuals of the

province. But furely no province can con-

fer provincial privileges on itfelf ! They

have a right to all which the King has given

them ; but not to all which they have given

themfelves.

A corporation can no more arTume to it-

felf, privileges which it had not before,

than a man can, by his own a£l and deed,

arTume titles or dignities. The legislature

of a Colony may be compared to the veilry

of a large pariiri : which may lay a cefs on

its inhabitants, but ftill regulated by the

law : and which (whatever be its internal

expences) is Hill liable to taxes laid by fu-

perior authority.

The charter of Pennfylvania has a claufc

admitting, in exprefs terms, taxation by

Parliament. If fuch a claufe be not infer-

ted in other charters, it mull be omitted as

iiot neceffary ; becaufe it is manifestly im-

plied in the very nature of fubordinate go-

vernment
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vernment : all countries which arc fubjeft

to laws, being liable to taxes.

It is true^ the firft fettlers in. Afaffachufetts-

Bay were promifed an exemption from taxesfor

feven years. But does not this very exemp-

tion imply, that they were to pay them

afterwards ?

If there is in the charter of any Colony

a claufe exempting them from taxes for

ever, then undoubtedly they have a right

to be fo exempted. But if there is no fuch

claufe, then the Englifh Parliament has the

fame right to tax them as to tax any Other

Englifh fubjects.

8. All that impartially confider what has

been obferved, muft readily allow, that the

Englifh Parliament has undoubted right to

tax all the Englifh Colonies.

But whence then is all this hurry and

tumult ? Why is America all in an up-

roar ? If you can yet give yourfelves time

to think, you will fee, the plain cafe is this.

6 A
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A few years ago, you were afTaulted by

enemies, whom you were not well able to

refill. You reprefented this to your Mo-

ther-country, and defired her affiftance.

You was largely affifted, and by that means

wholly delivered from all your enemies.

After a time, your Mother-country defl-

ring to be reimburfed for fome part of the

large expence fhe had been at, laid a fmall

tax (which fhe had always a right to do)

on one of her Colonies.

But how is it porhble, that the taking this

reafonable and legal ftep, fhould have fet all

America in a flame ?

I will tell you my opinion freely ; and

perhaps you will not think it improbable. I

fpeak the more freely, becaufe I am unbi-

ased : I have nothing to hope or fear from

either fide. I gain nothing either by the

Government or by the Americans, and pro-

bably never fhall. And I have no preju-

dice to any man in America : I love you as

any brethren and countrymen.

o. My
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9. My opinion is this. We have a few

men in England, who are determined ene-

mies to Monarchy. Whether they hate

his prefent Majefly on any other ground,

than becaufe he is a King, I know not. But

they cordially hate his office, and have for

fome years been undermining it with all

diligence^ in hopes of erecting their grand

idol, their dear Commonwealth upon its

ruins. I believe they have let very few in-

to their defign : (although many forward

it, Without knowing any thing of the mat-

ter) but they are fleadilypurfuing it, as by

various other means, fo in particular by in-

flammatory papers, which are induftrioufly

and continually difperfed, throughout the

town and country : by this method they

have already wrought thoufands of the peo-

ple, even to the pitch of. madnefs. By the

fame, only varied according to your cir-

cumftances, • they have likewife inflamed

America. I make no doubt, but thefe very

i^en are the original caufe of the prefent

breach
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breach between England and her Colonies.

And they are ftill pouring oil into the flame,

-ftudiouily incenling each againft the other,

and opposing under a variety of pretences,

all meafures of accommodation. So that

although the Americans, in general, love

the Englifh, and the Englifh in general,

love the Americans, (all, I mean that

are not yet cheated and exafperated by thefe

artful men) yet the rupture is growing

wider every day, and none can tell where

it will end.

Thefe good men hope it will end, in the

total defection of North America from Eng-

land. If this were effe&ed, they truft the

Englifh in general would be fo irreconcile-

ably difgufled, that they mould be able,

with or without foreign afnftance, intirely

to overturn the government : efpecially

while the main of both the Englifh and

Irifh forces, are at fo convenient a dif-

tance.

10. But
?
my brethren, would this be any

advantage
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advantage to you ? Can you hope for a more

defirable form of government) either in Eng-

land or America, than that which you now

enjoy ? After all the vehement cry for li-

berty, what more liberty can you have ?

What more religious liberty can you dellre,

than that which you enjoy already ? May

not every one among you worfhip God ac-

cording to his own confcience ? What

civil liberty can you deflre, which you

are not already poflefTed of ? Do not you

fit without reftraint, every man under his

vjun vine P Do you not, every one, high or

low, enjoy the fruit of your labour ? This

is real, rational liberty, fuch as is enjoyed

by Englifhmen alone ; and not by any

other people in the habitable world.

Would the being independent of England

make you more free ? Far, very far from

it. It would hardly be poflible for you to

fleer clear, between anarchy and tyranny.

But fuppofe, after numberlefs dangers and

mifchiefs, you mould fettle into one or

more Republics : would a republican go-

vernment
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vcrnment give you more liberty, either

religious or civil ? By no means. No go-

vernments under heaven are fo defpotic as

the Republican : no fubje&s are governed

info arbitrary a manner,, as thofe of a Com-

monwealth. If any one doubt of this, let

him look at the fubjec"te of Venice, of Ge-

noa, or even of Holland. Should any

man talk or write of the Dutch government

as every cobler does of the Englifh, he

would be laid in irons, before he knew

where he was. And then wo be to him !

Republics fhew no mercy „

ii. " But if we fubmit to one tax, more

will follow." Perhaps fo, and perhaps not..

But if they did ; if you were taxed (which

is quite improbable) equal with Ireland or

Scotland, ftill were you to prevent this by

renouncing connection with England, the

remedy would be worfe than the difeafe..

For O ! what convulfions muft poor Ame-

rica feel, before any other government was •

fettled ?. Innumerable mifcliiefs mufi enfue,

before
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before any general form could be eflablifh-

ed. And the grand mifchief would enfue,

when it was eftablilhed ; when you had re-

ceived a yokea
which you could not fhake

off.

12. Brethren, open your eyes ! Come to

yourfelves ! Be no longer the dupes of de-

signing men. I do not mean any of your

countrymen in America: I doubt whether

any of thefe are in the fecret. The deign-

ing men, the Ahithophels, are in England ;

thofe who have- laid their fcheme fo deep

and covered it fo well, that thoufands who

are ripening it, fulpeft nothing at all of the

matter. Thefe well-meaning men, Sincere-

ly believing, that they are ferving their

country, exclaim againft grievances, which

either never exified, or are aggravated above

meafure, and thereby inflame the people

more and more, to the wifh of thofe who

are behind the fcene. But be not you duped

any longer : do not ruin yourfelves for

fchem that owe you no good will, that now

employ
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employ you only for their own purpofes,

and in the end will give you no thanks.

They love neither England nor America,

but play one againft the other, in fubfervi-

cncy to their grand defign, of overturning

the Englifh government. Be warned in

time. Stand and confider before it is too

late ; before you have entailed confulion

and mifery on your lateil pofterity. Have

pity upon your mother country ! Have pity

upon your own ! Have pity upon your-

felves, upon your children, and upon all

that are near and dear to you ! Let us not

bite and devour one another, left we be

confumed one of another I O let us follow

after peace ! Let us put away our fins ; the

real ground of all our calamities ! . Which

never will or can be thoroughly removed,

till we fear God and kenour the Kong.
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A Sermon preached by Dr. Smith, in

Philadelphia, has been lately reprint-

ed in England. It has been much admired,

but proceeds all along upon wrong fupporl-

tions. Thefe are confuted in the preced-

ing tract : yet I would juft touch upon them

again.

Dr. Smith fuppofes, I. They " have a

right of granting their own money :" that

is, of being exempt from taxation by the

fupreme power. If they " contend for"

this, they contend for neither more nor lefs

than independency. Why then do they

talk of their " rightful Sovereign?" They

acknowledge no Sovereign at all.

That they contend for " the caufe of li-

berty" is another miftaken fuppofition.

What liberty do you want, either civil or

religious *
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religious ? You had the very fame liberty

we have in England. I fay, you had: but

you have now thrown away the fubflance,

and retain only the fhado-w. You have

no liberty, civil or religious now, but what

the Congrefs pleafes to allow.

But you juftly fuppofe, (C We are by a

plain original contract intitled to a commu-

nity of privileges, with our brethren that

Tefide in England, in every civil and religi-

ous refpect," p. 19. Moft'true. And till

you appointed your New Sovereigns, you

enjoyed all thofe privileges. Indeed you

had no vote for members of Parliament,

neither have I, becaufe I have no freehold

in England. Yet the being taxed by the

Parliament is no infringement either of my

civil or religious liberty.

But you fay again, " No power on earth

Las a right to grant our property without our

tonfent" p. 22.

Then you have no Sovereign : for every

Sovereign under heaven has a right to tax

his
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his fubjects : that Is, " to grant their pro-

perty, with or without their conjcnt" Our

* Sovereign has a right to tax me, and all

other Englifhmen, whether we have votes

for Paliament-men or no.

Vainly therefore do you complain of

<c unconstitutional exactions, violated rights,

and mutilated charters," p. 24. Nothing

is exacted, b*t according to the original

conftitution both of England, and her Colo-

nies. Your rights are no mere violated

than mine, when we are both taxt by the

fupreme power : and your charters are no

more mutilated by this, than is the charter

of the city of London.

Vainly do you complain of being ce made

flaves." Am I, or two millions of Enp*lifh-

men made ilaves becaufe we are taxed with-

out our own confent ?

You

* That is, in connexion with the i-v-ids and

Commons.
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You may frill " rejoice in the common

tights of freemen." I rejoice in all the

rights of my anceftors. And every right

which I enjoy, is common to Englifhmen

and Americans.

But fbali we " fun mder any part of the

privileges which we enjoy, by the exprefs

terms of our colonization ?" that is, of our

charter ? By no means : and none requires

it of yon. None deiires to wi. hold any-

thing that is granted by the exprefs terms of

your charters. But remember ! One of

your firft charters, that of MarTachufetts-

Bay, fays in exprefs terms, you are exempt

from paying taxes to the King, forfeven

years : plainly implying, that after thofe

feven years you are to pay them like other

Subjects. And remember your laft charter,

that of Pennsylvania, fays, in exprefs terms
9

you are liable to taxation.

But " a people will refume, you fay, the

power, which they never furrendered, ex-

cept—-No need of any exception. They

never
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never furrendered it at all ; they could not

furrender it ; for they never had it. I pray

did the People, unlefs you mean the Norman

army, give William the Conqueror his

power ? And to which of his fucceffbrs did

the people of England (fix or feven millions)

give the fovereign power ? This is mere

political cant : words without meaning. I

know but one inftance in all hiftory, where-

in thepeople gave the fovereign power to any

one ; that was, to Majfanlello of Naples,

And I deflre any man living to produce

another inftance in the hiftory of ail nations.

Ten times over, in different words, you

te profefs yourfelves to be contending for

liberty." But it is a vain, empty profef-

iion : unlefs you mean by that threadbare

word, a liberty from obeying your right-

ful Sovereign, and from keeping the funda-

mental laws of your country. And this

undoubtedly it is, which the confederated

Colonies a.re now contending for*

THE END,
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